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,. Communities ' , 
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COUNCIL REGULATION CEEC, Euratom) .. ' 
,. 
on the replacement of the. European· unit of account by the.~CU in Community· 
legal instruments 
I . 
Proposal for a 
COUNCIL DECISION 
amending Decision 75/250/EEC on the definition and converslon of the 
European unit of account-used for expressing the amounts of aid mentioned 
I \ 
in Article 42 of the ACP-EEC Convention of Lome 
Draft Commiss~on Decision 
amending Decision No 3289/75/ECSC on the definiti.on· and conversion of .the 
-· : . . . 
unit of account to be used in decisions, recommendations~ ;opinions and 
communications for the purposes of the Treaty.establishing the European 
Coal and Steel Community 
(submitted to. the .Council :by the Commission) 
. ·~ 
• 
-: ·-~ 
•••• 
• 
r.. Introdi.iction: New context· calling· for the ~tandar9-iza.tion of the 
· units of ·account· used in Corrununi t;Y:. finances 
,· 
1. ·At the EQropean Co'l.lncil meeting in Bremen on 6 and· 7 July 1978, '¥he Heads 
of Sta,te .and of Government ·of the Member States of the ~opean Qommunitiee 
. . . . 
decided .to giv~ fresh impetus to the pr'ocess of m~n~t~y integr~tion by .· 
- . -, ~ . - . . 
~reat:l.ng a. zone of monetar¥ st~bil:i.ty in ·Eu:rope;, ·At its meeting in :Bru_sse.ls 
·on A .and ~- ;De-~em~er 1978, ,the European co\Ulcil ad~pted a ·Resol\ltion est~blishing 
a European ~~onetary System, (EMS) for which the . urii t of account' is. 
the ECU 1 ;;:. unit with the s~e .J.a.lue ·as the EUA when .. th~ System was 13et UP• .•.. 
Under Rcs ... la.t'ion (EEC) .No 3180/78 of 18 Dece!nber 19781 ,· , . , 
. the Council introduced the ECP" for the purposes of European :Monetary Cooperation 
: Fund ~ransa.ctions with ,effect from 1 Jan~:x-y l979• . The European Monetary S~tem 
. ' - . . . .. . [ -·· . 
came into force on 13 .March 1"979• .. ·The ECU has also .been introduced. for the 
purp~ses of the common agricUltural :PoliCJ'r unde.r Council Regulation No 652/79 of 
29 March 1979• . 
2.. TechJ'lically, the only di~ference '9etween the EuA1 which: is used. iii all . 
-.other ~;~actors Qf Community a.e-tivity,, and. the· ECU, lies iri th.e eXplicitly 
- _, . - .. .- .. . ' ' . 
15tipulated possibility· of ~he relative weight of the currencies maldng up .the . 
ECU bt}ing chapgea, whereas no such p6si;~ibility is ,mentioned in.t}le definition 
.of the ·E:UA •. 
It woti.ld, be detrimerital to the smooth. functioning of th~se a.ctivitie~ to lia.ve 
io u.se two units of account which, alth.ough ;based ol1 :the same principles, wo\lld 
•. • . .• .I - > '" 
acquire different valp;es because one ha4_· been al'tered' and t.he oth~r. had not. 
Consequently, in order to avoid any 'risk ot oorifusion, · the· C6mmissio~~· which 
has al:w~ys .been. striving toward~ the ptandardiza1;ion ~f t}le Units of a.bcount,.. 
. used in the Commun:ii;y, propos~s that the ·EUA be repiaced by .the Ecu.. . 
~OJ N<:> .L ~79 of 30 December 1978, P• .1. 
-~ :_ . 
- -·-' ·----·----~~---·-·~-- ---···· 
... 2.-
It wotild be. advisable for the procedure concerning 1;he proposed :replacement 
·to be completed qUickly, in. order to take adv~tage of the fac.t that, since 
the two units of account·havethe same .value. at present,the transition w()uld 
be carried out.without technical difficulties. 
No'W that the new. unit of account known as the ECU has been created, it is 
increasingly important to standardize the units of account used in Community 
·finances. T'ney should be standardized before.the respective values .of these 
units of account begin to diverge. 
Usihg one t.r.d the same unit of account for all the activities of -the 
European cowmunities would have obviou~ accounting, legal and political 
advantages. '!he Commission has therefore prepared a series of proposals 
- . . ,. ' 
designed to bring in the ECU s.imultaneously (on fJa.nuary 1980) :for the 
p1:1.rposes of the General Budget of the European Communities, the ECSC Operatft,ona.l 
.. . . - ' 
Budget 7 Europe.an Development Fund transactions and all· acts of Community law 
inwhichreference is made to a unit of account. 
II. The decisions to be taken 
T.he reasons for the. abovementioned proposals attached to this Memorandum· .are as 
·follows: 
1. .Decisions to be taken by the Council. 
(a) · Proposal for a Regulation amending the Financial Remlatic>n of 21 December 1277 
as retards usin5 the ECU in the General Budget of the European Communities 
It iS proposed that Article 10 of the ·Firu3.ncial Regulation be amended. For the 
definition of the ECU the proposal refers to Council Re~lation (EEC) ·No 3180/78. •. 
of 18 .December 1978 changing. the value of the unit of account ~s~d by the 
European Monetary Cooperation -Fund. ~e co.mpositicm of the ECU basket, which 
. is p.ow the- same as that of the EUA specified in the Financial Regulation in 
. f()rce, w:Hi henceforth simply b~ given in a footnot.e and. not in the .bodjr of the 
I • • ' . ' .' ·, ,- ' '·-
Regulation,. so as not to invalidate the teXt· in the event of a revision of the. 
ECU~ 
• 
•3-
On the latter point, the proposl3-l·als<> specifies that any change in the 
~ • definition of the ECU shall 'be decided on by the· Council in the cqntext of 
• 
the European Monetary System. ~e Financial Regulatl.on: would thus ensilre 
the continuity of the. same unit of·accourtt d.eepite a:ny revisions that might 
be ma,de .• , I.t is also proposed that "European unit .. or: a.ccol.Uit'1 be replaced 
'py HECU" in all th~ rel¢va.nt Articles of the Fifia.ncial. Regu.lat·iori. 
'. ·. 
(b) Proposal. for a Regulation'(lDEC, ·Euratom) of the 
law 
This text p~oposes that "EUA" be replaced by "l!:CU'' in all acts of Commuhity law 
.now in force in which reference is made to th~. EUA. Consequently, the ECU 
would be· used f~om .1 January 1980 not ·only in the General Budget of .the 
Europca.r1 Cor.::hu.nities but also in a~ legal acts.. The transition to the ECU · 
for rights a.'1.d obligations of. third parties .e:icpressed in EU~ is dealt with 
bY a general provision stfp~lating that .such rights a.lui obligati·o~s shall 
- . . ' -._ ,. 
Continue to. be managed i:>n the. basis o'f the definition of the European uni.t I 
of account in force b~forethe entry into force ;of the Regulation. 
. . 
·-
(c) Pl-oposal for a. Council J)ebision a,mendiiJ.g D~c.isi,on 72l250LEEC of 21 April 1975 
.. on th(; definition and conyer~ion. of the EUropean. unit of account used. for 
· eA.Tlr8r:::in.o: th~ arnount.s of aid meri:tioned in Article- 42 of theACP-EEO 
OIL ... ·- T -
.Lom~ 
~- . --
It ~s proposed that Article 1 of 'the abovementio}1ed De~ision be a.inended in .. 
similarc fashion t~ Article 10: of .. the Firianoial -Regulation. lliis proposal 
:is in accordance "\ii th the. statement· doncernin~ Artic~e 95 of the new ACP-EE:O .. 
.4ssociatio~1 Conve~tion at pre~ent under negoti~tion1 ., 
.. • 
' 
------·--~---~-
_______ ........ _,,,·---·-.._., ____ _... ...... ___ .;:..._ 
*-t- _4 --
2. to. be taken by the· Cornrilission subject· to 1m;an,.imous Council assent· 
(d) Comrni,ssi.on ,Decision a.mendipft Decision No ~289/J;u!c~c of ,18., December 1915 
on the definition and conversion of the unit of accouilt to be used in 
p.ccisions, recommendations 7 opinions an;d communications •. f'or the pu:ryoses 
of the ECSC Treaty 
Ac tho final step in the effort!=' ·to standardize the units of account, the 
Commission itself is required .to take a decision in order to introduce· the· 
ECU for the purposes of· the ECSC Treaty. fue proposal i~ aligned on the 
proposals concerning the General Budget and the E:t>F, for the defiilition of 
the ECU. This proposal also conti'loins a proviSion guaranteeing the._ 
.maintenance,· after the transition to the ECU, of rights acquired in EUA, 
with the exception, however, of those arising fi"oe ad.justment operations~ 
III. Reminder of the proposal for a Regulation on· the procedure for applying 
.the EUA 
The attached proposals relate to the introduction of .the new single unit of 
account, the ECU1 into. Community fin~r1ces, but d.o not provide for all the 
implementing arrangements. It should be recalled·inthis.context that the 
Commission proposal for a Regulation on the procedure for applying the 
European unit of accoun~·. (EUA) to legal acts adopted by the institutions. 
of the ~opean Comrnunities is still being discussed by the Community authorities. 
_It is therefore, worthwhile for the Commission to specify that the new proposals 
concerning the ECU a.re not intended to. replace this Commission proposal, which 
it thiriks should .etill be adopted; the reterenoes to the EUA in the proposal 
would be replaced by references to the ECU • 
. 
• 
~ ,. 
' ' 
·' 
~"-· 
ANNEX I 
Proposal _for- a Council Regulation . 
. ' 
' ' ' 
amending for the third time the Financial R,ezyla.tion 
of 21. December 1977 as -regards the ·use of the ·ECU in the 
g~:rieral budget of the European Communities 
THE COUN.CIL OF THE EtJROPEAN cOMMUNITIES, . 
' ' ' 
. Having regard to, the Treaty establishing the E_u.rppea.n· Coal and Steel, 
... Communi t;, . and .in parti C1ll~ Art;i. ele ," 78h ·._ th~re,of, 
. ' 
H~ving regar<F to the Treaty estabiishing .the Eu;ropea,n, Economic C()mmunity, 
and in parti¢lilar .Article 209 thereof", 
Having regard to the· Treaty: ~stablit3hing .the European A~omic Energy 
C.ommuni ty, and. . .in pariicular Article 183 there,of, . · .· 
Ha:\ring regard to the proposal from the Commission, '. 
'~' . -
Having ~egard to the opinion of tl:;le Eu.ropean "Parliament, 
. . ' ' -
Having regard: to the opinion of the dou:rt Qf Auditors, 
~rnereas, pursuan~ tco ·Article :10 of the Financial Reglilation of 
21 IJeoernber l9Tl a];>plipaple- to the general 'budget of- the European 
Communities1, _as last ame.nded by Regulation " '2 '• '" • _", • ' , ~,the budget is 
·drawn .up tn iur?pean uni.ts of accourtt (EUA) detined by reference to , ·, 
the sum of spe.cif1~d amounts OT thee cl.Jrren(.;"if#S _cif the f;~(~n·.ber Stc1ter:-; 
vJ.hereas Co~nci L Regulation CEEC) No 318Qi783 defined, a new upjt of 
acco~nt known· ~s the ECU; , 
~OJ No L 356, .3L12.1977,. P• 1. 
3" :' ... : 
- OJ No l·. 379, 30"~ 1.2.~ 978;:- p. 1.. 
--. ·-· 
rlhereas steps. shou.ld ·be taken to standard.iza the units of account used • ·· 
by: the communities, and wh~reas the EUA should therefore. be replaced 
by the ECO; 
rlhereas the composition of the ECU may be changed S-ubsequently in the 
conte~t of .the European ·Moneta.ry System, · 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULAT!ON: 
Article 1 
The fin~ncial Regulation ts he~eby·amended as follows: 
1. Article 10> shall be replaced by the following: 
"Article 10 
I. 'Ihe B\ldget shall be dra;-m t~.p iri ECU. 
The.ECU shall be defined· by reference to the sumof specified amounts 
. of the currencies of the Member States as set out in Council Regll.latipn 
(EEC) No 3180/78 .of 18 December 1978 changing the value 'of the unit of 
. . . . .· . . . . ·. . . . .. 1 2 
account used by the European Monetary Cooperation Fund ' • 
Any change in the definition of the ECU decided on by the Council in 
the context of the European Monetary System shall a.uto~tically apply 
to this provision. 
-~OJ No L 379, 30.12.1978, P• 1. 
On the entry into force of this Regulation, such amounts are as follo.~s: 
lN 0.828 
f. sterling o.0885·· • 
FF 1.15 
Lit ·109 
F1 0.286 
B:Crs 3.66 
Lfrs 0.14 
Dkr· 0.;217 
-;·· 
l i. 
· .. -· 
2. The value of th~ ECU i;r;. a.nY gi'ven. currency shall be equal to the' 
' ' 
sum of the equivalents in that currency of the amounts of the currencies 
making up the E,da •. It shall oe determined by th~ OonmLission·o~ the 
.. . 
basis .of the rates r~corded. eachdq on the exchange ma.rl<:ets. 
. - -
· The daily rates for the purpose. o:;f'. conversion into 'the v~ious national 
c\l.rrencies shall be ~vailable ~ach day and shall be publis~ed,in the 
Official Journal of the European. ConUUunities • 
. 3. . ~lhere appropriate, conversions between the ECU and national curr.ei1eies 
shall be eff~cted. ar the rate Of the da;j., \d thout prejudice to the speCiti~-1 
provis1ons lai.d down in Artic.le 1.08(7)." 
.·( t 
2. In Articles-26, 30, 52(a),54, 56' 571 63, 94(4) and(5), .and108(7) 
"European units .of account'.' shall be replac.ed by "ECU". 
Article· 2 · 
This Regula.tiori shall enter .into force on 1 ,J-anuary J980 • 
. This Regulation shail-be bind,ing in it:s ~ntirety and directly 
.· ' -. -
applicable in all. Member Stateso. · 
. ' 
:. Done at ~ssels, 1979 
Fo:r the ·council 
The·President 
·----~-~-- -· ------------,..--
?roposal.,for a Cou.noil Regulation (EEC, Euratom) 
on the replacement of the European unit of account 
by the ECU. in community· legal instruments 
THE COONCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
ANNEX II 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the Europe~n Economic Community, 
ar..d in particular Article 235 thereof,. 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Atomic Ene-rgy Community, 
and in particular Article 203 thereof, 
Havir.g regard to the proposal from .the · Commissionl 
Havir.g regard to the opinion of the European Parliament, 
~Jh~reas Council. Regulation (EEC) No 3180f781 defined a new unit of account .f · 
known as the ECU; 
Whereas> steps should be taken to standardize the units of account used, by 
the Communities, and whereas the EUA should therefore be replaced by the 
ECU in 'll Community legaL in~truments; 
.. 
·Wher~asa provision sh.ould.oe ~included in.~rderto sa.feg\;l.ard,.when the 
EUAis.replaced bythe ECu, righ;ts and obliga-ti.ons.oontracted in .. 
Eu.ropea.n: Units .of a.ccoun'ti, · 
HAS .·ADOPTED TlfiS REGuLATION: .. 
Article. 1 
· ln atl Community legat instruments appl-y:ing at the t;ime of entry into force 
.. 
of .this Regulation, "European unit of ,account1 ' shall be· rep laced by "EClJ''. 
· · Article 2 
The .de.finit ion of the European un1t of acc'ount in force before the entry 
·.into force of, this Regulation shall continue to apply to rights and· 
· oblig~~ions arisi.ng .before th~ entry into force of. this Regulation which 
were determined: in European units of account. 
This Regulation sha.~l enter iilto force on: 1 January 1980. 
' . . . . 
T'nis Regula.tfon· shall be bi.nd,i.J1k fn. its enfii'ety &nd d:lreotly applicable 
. in all Member States •.. 
Don& at Brussels, 1979 
' . - . . . 
·· ·.. For ~he Council 
I.: 
The Pr~siden:t 
. ' 
Proposal for a Council Decision 
am~nding Decision 75/250/~EC. 
ANNEX III 
on the. definition and conversion of the European. unit of account 
·used for expressing the a.Jllounts of aid mentioned in Article 42 
of the ACP-EEC Convention of Lome 
; ,- . . 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES , 
Having regard to the recommendation of the Commission, 
Having regard. to the report of the Monetary Committee, 
.. 
. ~Jher-cas, pursuant to Coundl Decfsion 75/250/ EEC 1, the unit .of ac:count. to be .used 
. -for expressing the amounts of aid mentioned: in Article 42 of the 
ACP-EEC. Convention of Lome i~ defined by referE!nce to the sum of 
·. S:f>ecified amounts of. clirrencies of the Member States of the Community; 
lJhereas Council Regulation ( EEC) No 3180/782 defined a new unit of account 
~nown as the ECU; : 
Whereas steps ·should be taken to standardize the units of account uaed 
. 
by the Com~unity, and:whe~~as the EUA should therefofe be ~eplaced by the EC~; 
Whereas the. composition of. the ECU may be changed subse_quently in the 
_ context. of. the European Monetary System, .. 
10J No L 104, 28.4.1975, p.35. 
2 OJ No L 379, 30~ 12.1978, p~ 1• 
· .• 
• 
_,*- · .
. -· . 
HAS ADOPTED THIS DECISION: 
Sole· Article 
J. De.eision 751250/EEC is h~reby amended as follows: 
1 • ArticLe 1 shalL he rep Laced by the. folLowing: 
·. ''A·rticle 1 
. ' - . ' 
"The amounts. ot aid men~toned~ in Article 42 of the :.ACP-..EEC qonven'tion . 
of Lome shal~ be expressed .in ECU •. ·· TP.e ECU .. shall be ,defined by 
reference to the sum of fil)ecifi~d'amounts of' the ~Urrencies of the 
Member States a13 set out in C~~cii Regulation{EEC)· .No. 3180/78 of 
. t8 December 1978 changing th~ val.ue ·of .the unit of ~Q~unt used by 
·the Europ~an Monetary poo.per~tion Fund1 ' 2• 1 
Any change in the definition of tlle ECU decided on by ·the· Council in 
the context .. of the .~op~an Mon,ta.ry: Systel!l shall automatically 4PPl'Y 
to this provision." 
2. In the first paragraph· of Article 2,· ".unit of account" shall be 
.replaced by "ECU''• · ·. 
Done a. t Brussels, •.. 
0 _· _., 
10J No L 379, 30.12 .• 1978, P•1• 
. 19:79 . 
· For . the Council · 
The President 
'· 
2on the entry ;·nto force of .this o.ec.ision~ such amounts are as follow's: 
DM 
f. sterling 
FF 
Lit 
Fl 
Bfrs. 
. Lfrs 
.. ·Dkr 
£(Irish)· 
0.828 
0.9885 
. ·1.15 
.109' 
·. ·o.286 ·· 
3.66 
0.14· • 
0.217 
0~00759 
ANNEX IV. 
Co~mission Deci~ion 
amending Decision No 3289/75/ECSC 
on the definition and conversion of the unit of account to be used 
in decisions,recommend.ations, opinions and co~unications for the 
purposes of the Treaty establiShing the European Coal and Steel 
Community 
.. 
THE COMMif:SION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
. Havi~g regard to the Treaty estabiishing the EuroJ>ean Coal and 
Steel Community, and in particular Articles 8' 14, 26, so, 54, 55 
.and Art id~ ·56 thereof, 
~Jhcreas, :Pursuant to ArtiCle 1 of Commission Decision No 3289/75/Ecsc\ the 
unit of account to be used for the purposes of the ~(5¢ Treaty 
is the ~pean unit of account(EUA) defined. by reference to 
the sum of specified amounts of the currencies of the Member States; 
',Jher~as Cowicil.Regulation .(EEC') No 3180/782 defined a. new unit. of 
account ·knowM as the ECU; 
\\lhereas steps should be t~en to standardize the' units of account 
used by the Community, and wl)er.eas the EUA should therefore be replaced 
by the ECU; 
Whereas the composition ·of the ECU may be changed subsequently in 
· the ·context of- the European Monetary System; 
10J Np L 327, 19.12.1975, P•4• 
20J No L 379, 30.12•1978, p.1. 
1Jf 
.f• 
~·· 
• 
-\3 ~ 
r •. 
\vith the unanimous assent of the ,Council; 
•. I 
ru.s ADOPTED ~J?HIS "riECrs:roN: 
Article 1. 
.- •:. 
Decision No :3289/75/ECSC is. he~eb/ amended as f()llows: 
1. · .Article 1 shall reM. as follows:· 
·"ArticLe 1 
11The .unit of a.cco'wlt. to ;be use~ in decisions? re~~endations, .. opinions 
and communications. for the. purposes of the Treaty. establishing 'the Eullopean 
·Coal and Steel C-o~unJ,.ty·sba.l;l be the ECU,which shail._'be def~ned bJrrefererice 
1 -- • _· ' •.- - • ' • ' • • 
to the SWil of the following amounts. of the currencies of the Memb~r states 
of the Comim.niity: 
DM 0.828 
: 
. . . ; 
£ st~rling·· 0~0885 
F.F .1.15 . : 
.. Lit 109 . 
'·. 
Fl ' 0.286' 
·-
Bfl-s ;>.66 
Lfrs o;14 
Dkt 0.217 
Iri'sh 
-· .. I 
£ 0.,00759 ' .. 
Any cf-.ange in the ·definition of the ]l::u deo.ided on by the Council in the 
context .of the European Monetary System shall au:t.omatically apply to this~ 
provision.'' ... · 
_, '·' . 
4· In .Article ·2 "uni.t of acgount11 . shall be replaced by "ECU". In the first 
. ,. ·. •'/ . . 
·paragraph of Article j,· the first and. seco.nd paragra.phs of Article 4 and the 
last paragraph of Article 1 "EUA" 'sh&J.l be, replaced by "ECUu, 
·;c.,. 
- . -~- ' 
3. The following par:agraph shall- be added to Article 5: 
• . ' I 
The dcfin1tioh ol th~ E~ropean 'unit of accoun_t EUA in f.orce before the entry 
i·.to for·ce' ofthisDecision sh'an corytiriue to app.ly to rfghts·~nd obliqations 
. or'i sii'lg ·b<;tween .r January ·1976 ~nd. 31· December 1979 ~h1ch were dete~mined ·;n 
. . . ' .. . ·... . r: ,. . . ·.:: . 
i:uropean units of account_..with the exception of those arising·from adjustmen~ 
OP.erations~ Article 2 , 
Th:i.s Decision.shal1 enter into .force on 1 January 1980 .. 
. ,. 
,. 

